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ELECTIONS: . 
.ABSENTEE BALLOTS: 

Qualified ele.ctor expecting to be absent · 
.from his county, or prevented because o.f 
illnE;&ss or physical disability from 
voting in regular way at home precinct 

APPLICATION:. HOW MADE: 

. on election day, may apply t0 ~ounty clerk 
or other offfcer required to furnish ballots, for absentee ballot 
within time andmanner provided by Sections 112.020 and 112.030, 
RSMo 1949. Application can be made personally by elector, or by 
written applicayion sent first class mail, but application can
not be made or sent by elector's agent. 

F 1 LED 

~~no,•ble Fo~~eat L. 
rros~CU'b1ng Attorney 
itowarcl Ooun'bJ 
Fayette, Missouri 

lUll 

June 27, 1956 

Dear S1rz 

This depatttment is in receipt of your recent request for 
a legal opinion, reading as .followsl 

"According to Section 112.020 RSMo. 1949, 
applications .for absentee ballots are to be 
made in person o.r by mail. r;qay a per13on 
other than the one completing the application 
take 1 t in person to the county clerk.-" . · . · 

This right· o.f qualified voters to vote ab.sentee baiiotit ~s 
not a vested right in the strictest sense,. but( is one guaranteed 
by Section 6, Art. VII, Constitution o:r M!'ssouri 194~, wh"t.ah · 
reads as follows: 

11 Qualified electors of the state who are 
absent, whether within or without the state, 
may be enabled bJ general law to vote at all 
elections by the people." 

The right to vote an absentee ballot is a special privilege 
and can be exercised only in accordance with the constitutional 
and statutory provisions applicable thereto. The above q,uoted 
constitutional provision empowers the Legislature to enact laws 
regulating the rights of qualii'ied voters to vote absentee 
ballots. 

The ,6eneral Assembly has seen rit to implement the above 
quoted constitutional provision and has enacted Chapter 112, 

· RSMo 1949, on absentee voting. 
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Kono;rtablt Forr·eat L. l:ttll 

S.ctton 111.010. RSMG 1949, provides what citizens 41"8 
qualified to VOte. absentee ballots ailcl readS &$ fo110WSI 

•Anr person be$.ns; a duly- qualitt•4 elector 
ot the state ot Missouri, othet--than a 
:person ln :mill taPY.' or ria val sen-iee, who 
expects to be absent trom the county in 

. vh1ch he is a qual1ti•c1 .elector on the 
4&7 Of holding &llJ . 8j>$:Cial, general Oil 
pr-1Jll&ry eleet:lon atwhich'&tq' pV:ealdential 
pr.terel'}oe is .ind1o~ted or ant candidates 
·•~• ohotJen or eleoteci, for ant congressional, 
s~•te, 41str1ot, oountt. town, city, · 
village, prec1n:ot or ·jud1c'-al offices or 
a~ which quest;1ona·or·pu'bl1c pol1ey are 
.e~b$1tte4, or .qy· pe~aon who t~ugb. 
:~llnesa or phrstoal dlaabllit7 expect• 
to be prevented tl'om personal.ly· going 
to the polls to ·vote on election day, 
..,·vote at such election as herein 
provided-. " 

Seet~ons 112.020 and. 112.0.30, RSMo 1949, specifies the procedure 
that shall be t<>llowed by one in making application for an absentee 
ballot.. Section 112.020 reads as follower 

"Aey elector as d,et'ined in the .foregoing 
flection expecting to be absent .from the 
county or his residence on the day of 
such election, or expecting to be prevented 
through illness or~ physical disability from 
personally going to the-polls to vote on 
election day, and .shall attach to his 
app11ca~1on a certificate of illness or 
4ieab1lity attested to by a licensed 
physician or duly accredited practitioner 
ot Christian Science may, within thirty 
days next before the date o:f such election 
$.Dd ·up to eix o t clock p .• m.. on the day 
betore·any election, make application in 
person• or byma1l,. to the county clerk or, 
where e;xisting, to the board of election 
qommissioners. or other officer or officers 
chargedy1t-Ti th the duty of furnishing · 
ballots for such election in his voting 
precinct, for an official ballot for said 
precinct,_ to be voted at such election. 
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Honorable Foneati L, Hill 

ln the event the elt.totor shall have 
llft~G1'eAd tJ:tem his illness or :pbysioal 
diea'b111 tv. a\ltflcientl7 to pel"!t11t him to 
preaent h1mee·lt e.t tru. proper polling 
plaQt tor the p~.posa ot ea.stin:g hill 

·ballot.. or .. i.n th.e .event such •l<te'bor 
•h•ll. h• in the Qo~tv .of hie ~esidenee 
on eleto'bion dar,· tllui Abse:n,te:e ballot 
east bf auch elector shall be void, a.nd 
such eleotQ~ shall,.noti.t)r the C(l)~ty· 
ol-et'k t>f iih• rem.o:va;L · ot t.nteJ;t Usab!lttr 
beto1'e ·stac o' clook 'P•I!l•· on the. dar 
following the d;fl1. ot · elec1:1on. • 

Seotton 112.0)0 reads in p~t e.a f'qllowat , 
' . . .. : ' ·-·· ,• 

11App1tc~'b1on foJO jtu:.ti b,diot mar be made 
on a blank to b• tur,nlshe4 b7 tb.e c.ountr 
oleJtlt or .the boerd of election comm.1aa1oners 
or other otttcer ott df.ficera chargee! with 
1,;he dat7 ot fur~.ah,ing ballots as .aforesaid, 
OJ' maJ be ma.tt. ln w tttttng by first class 
mail 8.ddreaae4 to such ottioer or bot.rcl 
ai;necl by th&t· said -.ppli:(}e.nt.. X.~d.iatel'J 
upon receipt ot f!UOb .applicuatian withinr 
tM. 'tibe a.ii.d in tll~ manner pr!lvtded,. . 
the ooun1;J ol&~k ot :t;he oount;r, o~ the board 
ot e14!1et!oJ1 commissioners, ifatq, ai" other 
of:f'1c1al charge( with the 4utr of fur~ · 
n1sh1ng ballots to such applioanta:, shall 
make a list ot the nan1as of such absent 
voters whos• applications for ballots 
hS.\i'$ been received* ar:ui shall oause 
such list to be 1mm.ed1ately pos.ted in 
a conspicuous place ao:eessible to the 
publie at the entrance of the office 
of euoh officer o;r> ot'fioelt'a Which list 
sha).l show.al.so the post o:i'.t'ire address, 
street ad4r'ess, ward. or pr•clnot number 
given by such appli~ant. * * * ·n· * * 
provi(led, that no county clerk, board of 
election eomm,issionex-s or other proper 
official charged .with the duty ot 
furnishing such ballots after e~amina.tion 
of the r•cords, or otherwise ascertaining 
the right or such pereon to vote at such 
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Koaore;ble forrest L. Hill 

election shall be requircui to ,turniah 
any ballot or ballots to any person . 
des1r1ag to vote Who 1s not lawtull7 
ent1tle4 to vote, and 11' tb.e applicant :for 
ballot or b-.llot.s is entitled. to receive 
aame, the county clerk or the board or 
election commlse;toaera• 1£ aJW, or other 
oft'iolal charged with the dutJ ot furnishing 
such ballots tmmediately Upon r•ceS.pt ot the 
pttlnted ballot shall send. by reg1stere4 
mail poetage prepa14, or deli ve}!t in person 
an. official ballot o~ ballots it more than 
one are to be ua$d and voted at ald. 
election to such applicant. 'lhe oft1o1al 
ohargecl by law with pr1nt1ng ancl auppl,-1ng 
ballots under the general election l.awa ot 
th1a state, shall, at least thirty dQ'a 
before any election at which absentee 
ballots may be \1·sed, cause to be printed 
an4 supplied a sufficient· number of ballots 
to be designated as 1ot£1c1al absentee 
ballots' to be .furnished such absentee 
voters.," 

·. 

Wit note that the last above quoted sections do not det1~ 
the terms "tn person" or ttby mail," and there is no indication 
it was the legislative intent theae terma were to be given 8nJ' 
technical or speo1al 1TI.$an1ng or any- other than their plain o~ :\. 
ordinary mean!. ng, hence; 1 t is assumed that the latter meanins 
was intended. We are unable to find s.ny !-fisaour1 court decisions . 
in which said terms have been defined, but we do find the Texas · 
case ot Rogers v. Moore; 97 s.w. 685, in which the worda "in 
person" and ":l).u mailu were constru~d as they a:ppea.r in the 
Revised Statutes ot Texas of 1895. as amen~·~ by the Act o£ 190), 
Law; Regular Se'ss1on. Said laws pertain to the levying of 
executions by of!'teers and the notices required to be given the 
defendants and their attorneys • 

It is believed that the terms "in person" and "by mail," as 
used in the Texas statute and dlscuseed by the court are used . 
1n their plain or ordinary meaning and that the explanation given 
of said terms is very helpful in construing such terms as used in 
Sections 112.020 and 112.030• supra. At l.c. 685, the court said: 

"In 189.$ the statute was amended so aa to 
require .further notice to 1:::-e given 'bT 
delivering to the defendant in execution' 
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Honorable P~eet L. H111 

a aop;,v ot that which waa to b$· posted_. · 
iJ the aet ot 190), beto:re rtefer:red to, 

'· th• manner ot g1v1ng, rtot:lce waa cb.arge4 
ao as ·to provide tor tha pttblioatlo~ 
tb.ereof in a newapapet, . and the tur'the• 
requirement was add~Cl that the otrtoet
'•hall give the de£$l\dant or his attorney 
written nottce of such sale elther in 
pe:r.aon or by :mall. • ,_.h1s .gives to the 
ottiiler the cho~ce o~ two methods, one 
in Juarson and the othel' by matl, and 
notloe b7 mail is given b7 mailing the 
p•per. 'o hold. that the officer must 
••8 that th• de.te:ndant tn the W1"11S 
aotual.lt 1'eo•1v••. pbe il()tioe would be 
equivalent to h()ldiag,.that he must 
gtve peraonal notice.. · 

.. ; .... 

The abeell.'tee voting law is, in a sense, a special one in that 

', 

tt is f!Upplemental to the election lawa pertaining to vot:tns 
generally. The to~r provid•s a me.thod by which a qualified elector 
as ret&r~ed to in Section 112.010, supra, expecting to be abaent 
.from his c.ounty, or lfh.o is. pt-evented by .·illness or physical 
41aa.b1lity from going to the polls and yot1Ji8 on election da.,-, may 
vote on absentee ballot. In Ql."der to cast his absentee ballot, the 
elector must applJ and. then vote in the manner and within the t:i.m$ 
p:rov1cled by the statutes. Such law has been in et'.teot in one form 
or another tor manr years. 

'l'he absent votel's law, Laws ot 191), page )2), had some of the 
oharacterist1os of the absentee 'V'oters law particularly- in that 
the former providec! a. method by whiQh an abs•nt elector cou14 
vote even tnough absent :f'rom his voting prec1nct, on election day. 
Under provisions of that law, the voter ac>uld.apply at any preo1nct 
within the State on election day for an absentee ballot, and have 
such ballot counted at his home precinct. He was required to make 
the prescr:tbod a1't1dav1t, with -the names of the election judges on 
the back. Failu't'e to comply with the law in making the application 
and voting. especially regarding the affidavit and names of the 
judges wr:l tten on the back, were sufficient gttounds for the ballot 
not to be counted. 

In the case of Straughan v. Meyers., 268 Mo. 589, the absentee 
voters law of 1913 was held not to be a special law within the 
meaning of the constitution and was therefore constitutional. 

The court. discussed the characteristics of the .law including 
the purpose for t~ioh it was enacted, and held that the provisions 

.f 
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making certain requirements or the elector when applying tor a ballot 
were mandatoP'J• At 1. c· • .$92 the court aaidl 

"Let us now ~onsider the r•quirem.ents and 
character ot the act under review. In the 
first· place, it was enacted to provide the 
trJ.eans and machtnerr thJ"ough which a certain 
Cl(lss of citizens might enjo7 a ·privilege 
wh1eh. under th.e general laws, could not be 
e:Jteretaed. Its benetic1e.r1es are ot one 
clasa.and ~c1a111 tavo~ed.. arid the7 
vote under oon<U.tiona a,ltogether dttterent 
to othea-a. The· act itself declare• (Sec •. l.) 
that they- can avail themselves thereof onl7 
upon the conditions and under the regulations 
specified. As early as Smith v. Hawol'ih, Jj Mo., 
1 .. c. 89 • this court aaith 

. . . 

. •tttt is a ver7 aalut9.17 rule, long sanctioned by 
reason, experience and authorit7, that ep:ec1al 
laws, that give origin. to new and unexpected. 
departures f:rom geneza~l rules, should be olosely 
sorutinited, and the powers therein conferred 
atr1otly construe4•' 8 

"It has been urged against this act that it is 
vicious and dangerous, because capable ot being 
made an instrument ot fraud, and. theretor>e. 
a means o.f defeating. the public will. .In the 
absence of proper sa.fegu.ards we Qa.n conceive 
ot such consequences, but when the provisions 
of the 'act are strictly compli~d with we 
think they affQrd a fairly eutt1c1ent shield 
against this~ These safeguards should, how
ever; not be destroyed by oonstrue~ion~ but 
should be carefully preserved, in order,to 
give life, force and ben.e.ficent effect to 
the act. The affidavit of the voter and 
the names of the judges where the ballot 
is procur$d are essential to guQJ"d against 
.fraud and·to properly identify the ballot 
and voter, as well as to warrant the county 
court or election board in acting thereon. 
Unlike the requirement of the general elec
tion law that the ballot contain the initials, 
the object of these requirements is to guard 
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agaf.W!t ihe procuring and counting ot 1ilegal 
ballots. rather1ihan against fraud while the 
election 1a actu•llJ!. tn progress-. :tt is o~ 

. op1nioa--that before a voter ·can avail hlmselt 
o.f this sp&oUll pr1v11ege lt is f.noum.bent 
upon him. to see that these pxoovis:l.ons are 
eompl1e4 with, and ,that failing to so do his 
ballot $hould not"be counted. ;hese provisions 
rf!11at1ng ~ the dutifl· .. of the authorized 
election officers artt:r the receipt of a 
properly prepttrE[ld batl,;ot should be construed 
as.wwe tlle pJto..f1a1oms•ot·the general election 
law• tn the ca••• he:re'botore o~ted. n . 

. ' 

. In view of the foregoing, 1t is our thought that in Sections 
112 •. 020 and 11.8,.0)0, supJ-a~ th«l te(51s)..at\U'e has seen f1 t to pro
vide only two methods by w~1eh a qualified vote%' expecting to be 
absent from h:te county, ot ·who 1~ prevented from illness or
phtsioal 4.1sa.bllity .t"rom going to the polls at his home precinct 
and voting on eJ.e.ction dq • mar apply for an absent.e ballot, 
arul each .method is QptiolU\1 with the voter. 

l) He J:U.f personally appear- before the oouty elel:'k or 
othet- proper o.t'f1eial cha~geO. br law with the-duty ot :furnish
ing ballots, and JtJ.ake hi.$ appl1oatlionf and 11!ay be furnished ·, 
a 'blanlt upon whioh. to make such applioation" In contemplation 
of the statutes. "in pet-son" m,e.ahs, the person or the elector .. 
only, and he is unauthor1s9-d to have another peraon appear for 
and in his beha.l.t to make the app11oat1on. 

2J The elector may send hie application for an absentee 
ballot to the county clerk or other offio:lal oha:rged by law 
wt·th the dutr of furnieh1ng ballots, by fitt-st cla.ss mail .. 

It is believed. that. the exact :for.m. ot the application thus 
mailed is imma~eJ:IIial •. An informal letter addressed to th& 
proper o£f1e1al eonta1n1:ng a raquest .f'or an absentee ballot~ 
the applicant's name and addres·s, and sufficient intoPmation to 
satisfy the officer that the applicant is e. ·q_ue.lified voter 
and entitled to vote an absentee ballot, would.be sufficient. 
However, since the statute provides the written application 
is to 't>e mailed, we do nrjt believe the application could be 
sent to the county clerk or other official by an, other meansJ 
such as by the hand of the applicant's agent. · 

To hold th._t the completed application oould be deliver~d 
to the county ~l~rk by someone other than the applicant would un
necessarily open \the door to :fraud by affording great opportunities 

I 
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Honorable Forrest L. lUll 

for changing the application in accordance with the will ot 
the messenger or others, .and without the knowledge or consent 
o.f the. applicant. Apparently-, . it was for the purpose of 
obviating auoh occurrences that tht lawmakers enacted the 
a~atutes provtd.tng that the app)..!cation tor absentee ballot 
was to be made in person ;Jr qy t1rst olass mail_.. 

OONOLUSIO:H 

lt is therefore the opinion or thia department that when a 
qulllified elector expects to beabaent t'roltl his eount7 on election 
day, or expects to be preve.nted, because ot illness or physical 
diaabi11t,- fr(}m going to the polls and voting at his home 
precinct on election day, he ma7 m.alte application to the county 
clerk, or other official charged ·by law with the dut;y of 
furn1ahing ballots,- tor an absentee ballot, within the time 
and m-anner provided by Sections 112.020 and 112.030, RSMo 1949. 
·S.aid, application ean be made personally by the elector, or he 
ma3' Dllike written application by first class mail, but cannot 
make or send. in such. application by an agent.; 

The roregoing opinion, wh1oh l hereby approve, was written 
by Iff'!' Assistant, Paul N. Chitwood. 

• 

Yours verf truly 

John M., Dalton 
Attorney General 


